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'Dissemination ;of ··undulant F1ever 
. S.IR 1TEMI ZAMMIT'S DISCiO ViE1RlE.S 

tion . In Ser vices hospital 
milk rw as lb.oiled and Ser .ices 
p ersonnel were w1arned not 
to drink mUk in 1cafes and 
rest auT.ants. 

Goatherds s 111ppilying Servi
ces estaiblishments objected 

By J, STORACE . to having tt:etr goats exam-
The s tory of how the ml.crobe of undula nt fever wa.S discovered and the 1battle waged ined. Ser~rces Authorities 

· · . . . ·. . ' . . then prohibited g.oats' milk 
ancL won a~ainst it, :vas toLd by Prof~ssor J. E. Debona, C.B.E., M.D., F.R.C.P., 111 a lecture to and introduced tinned milk . 
.a distingu;shed a ud1·enee ·at the Umversity T .. eatre. r ecen tly. The result 'Wlas that ·undulant 

, . fev er n ever troubled the Ser-
Al1thoU<~h the cause of this On Sir Tihemistocles' disco- and the :bacillus abortus in 'Vices .again . . 

Local . Prejudice 
disease and the !Preventive V·ery, the Services immediately cattle; the siimUarity in fe ver 
measures taken to eradicate s tarted preventi·ve iaction. The caused by the two germs; the . 
it, haive ibeen known for some result wais that f:rom ·913 cases 1a;cceiptance !JJy the medical 
years now, yet the records in 1905, the figure · droptPed world of the generic name of Professor Delbcino then ex
were scattered an d some of dramatically to 12 in Hl07 in Brucella for the group whL~h plainecL · the warnings and 

, the measures t a;ken were which y.ear preventi'Ve action ioc.Judes 1goats, .cattle; · swine, . aJ)lpeals to :01oil milk made ·t>Y 
hitherto un'killown. was in full swinig. rabbits and squirrels; disease Government; · the prejudJ-:e 

It may ·be safely s aid with Similar :progress was not incideri·ce . arid it::i repercus- of the · · loc·a1 :pop•ulation 
a measure of russurance that achieved MllOng the lo-cal po- ~ions a:mong , the lo·cal 1popu- !l!g<ainst the rec.aminended 
the history of medicine, in- pulation. iComu:mers were in- latlon · and ·Serv~ces :person- omcia1 mea1s'ures; Go>e. n
deed, .all of Malta, is indented CTed·ulous, sceP'ttcal and ·;pl'e- nel; study of the disease in · iment efforts , to control the 

,to Prof. Oe<blono for coU.ecting judicect despite official warn- f.oDeign lamds; immunization; sale of milk · to hotels, cates 
1 al] the known information to irngs to !boll. ,inHk. By 1946, ·the how the diseas-e 1was traced; . and restaurants ; the im:;:;os-
Which he ad.ded the result of nUlllliber of reiported cases o·f the isolation of th·e micrococ- si·ble task of exte1minatirng 
his own research wor'k. Thus·, unduliarit .fever reaiched the' cus in .patients by . Col::mel infe.cted igoats; the e.xo eri
for th·e ftrst. tlJme, we· have an urnprecedented figure of 1;402 Bruce helped by Dr. Caruana ment.s ·ca:rricd out to · .. nd 
excellent ·001111Prehensive ale- for that year alone. Sci-cluna, . M.0.£!. ; the wor.K a va!:cine agaln.> t the imi.c
count on this scourge and Howe;v.er, afrter a laipse of !Y7 of the Mediten-anean Fe1cr .robe; and the settings u;> of a 
whiich Prof. Debon'o read in years, the inc:idenc·e of un- Commission whi:::h 1nc1Uded Brucella R,es·eJ.rch (..ent1e. 
an aJWJ'T@r'i1ate s·etting, that dulant ·fever has decreased. to Sir The1m1stocles (the'n !Dr. · With the death of Sir 
is, with a Jarige !Painting of ins~giJ.i1ficant 1fi1gures, thanks to Za:mmit); and the various ex- The:miSto·Cles, his driving 
!Professor Sir Themistocles Sir Themistocles' discovery in peri-ments carried out. f,orce it ·ehincl! the Centre was 
Za~mit, nex·t to h1s lectern. 1905. "lb is the story of this no _ longer arv1ai1aJ0l·e and e,{-

momentous epochal First Experiments :periments lftzzled out. 
, A New Chapter discovery that I intend to un..: · iFlnal:ly Sir Tnemistocles Sir Themistocles was in 

\Prof. · Debono paid tribute , fol.ct to you" stressed !Prof. started experimenting on fa.vour v1f pa:steurization and 
to Sir Themistocles Zammit, Deibono. goats and in Seiptember 19li'4 signed tne .reports of th·e 19!31.:.l 
for it was he iwho discovered The learned lecturer had he succeed·ed in infecting a and 1934 Ccmmittee~ with
.t:i 1905 the notorious micro- th~ good f?rtune of .being as- goat 11'-"ith m1crocooc1. Early in out reseDvation. As a s·::ien
ca.c•cus the ;aaiuse of undulant. soUated ,w1th Sir Themistoc- 1~05 ·· B<ruce reported: "He - tist he 'V1as more interested 
.fever ·in the goat. 'It · was re- let:; in further resea.irch worik (Zamm.it) conslders goats in the total elimination or 
served for him to .point ·out a at ilJa.zar·etto in 1~28 . . rt was 'Very susceptl!ble t.o !Mediter- the Brucella ill'fe;ction 'but 
simple and reliable method of from the latter s lips that ranean IF 'ever and thiat the he shawed how it could be 

_ :prevention ,_ the :pas.teuriza- h.e learnt the "inside story" disease is sipread in human controlled. • 
t'ion or boiling of milk. "It which has ·not IJ:>e.en ':MrJ.tten to 't>eJ.ngs lby rgoabs." - ~ "To.day with the M.~.U. 
was lett to him to open a new date. · ... · Further -experiments by covenng a.l'l !Malta and Gazo, 
-Chapter in medLcine. The ".In iMalta. Sir TEmli as he zammlt at iLazaretto on six we see Lhe result ot his me
.value of h~ work was not only was ·affectionately !know!!, was a:.P1Parently !healthy goats re - moraJb:e di.scove.ry .. .... . !But 

t 16cal /l>ut international." never s~1mciently aiptprec1ated. suited 111 . .five pqstive Sir Themistocles' wnr'.k is not 
' .· A pla:q'ue commemoiiaitin'g :fie attamed international em- reaict10ns to the .aigglutination limited to Malta .... . Za:mmiit 

·' the inaug;uraition of the inence in many fields, He test. This new.s was •passed ori laid I.he fvupdation -Of 
M.M.U. was unveiled at Ham- f~u.nded our national museum . . to Bruce in London, then to something, l!lWC!"h !bigg.er ....... 

,., r .un., J~t - · _ otJier...J..:ola~e was an eminell:t arc'hia:eolagist t RQ al s ci t as ".A ·. -a- a disease · , know o tihe 
·. Sn.oul<i-~e unve ed ~a: - M~l+,,- unfversity, a foremost tilJllity" of · Goats to , Ma ta 

a!retto , · to · c~emorate a v"' \b 0 ., T . '7•ammit 
,. memorruble dare _ J.une 14. author in the .!Maltese Lan- 'li'.e'Ver y r: ., u _ · , 

1905
. ·' g·ua,ge, reiIJ;resented Malta wlth Me:mil:>er -Of the Med1terranean 

~- "It wa£ 0 11 that d•ay and in h onour and d istincU011 in in- F'ever ieommiss1on, aIJ.d oeom
that ipl:ace,' ' pointed out Prof. ternational medical confere-n- · muni·Cated 1by Colonel 'Bruce, 
Debono, "that the .first stone ces, and did valuable IWOrik in c :B., . ' !F .R.S., . R.AJM.C., Re-

•·Whenever you o;:ien · a 
!bank ·on thts subject ·you 
will :find his ,photogrnph 
in an honour:ed iplace .. . ' .. . ," 
"concluded \Prof. ·Deibon '. -

:After tqe Jecture, ·the ·Hon. 
of this ozirnanizatilon (the two cholera epidemics ceiv,ed 25th- J111ne. 1905". 1 

"' Prof. <Deoono said, ."I hav,e 
M.M U.)' ~as put down." Great"Character heal'cL rec·ently·. that some 

,_ peCJ1Ple claimed tJhe merit_ of 
"Above all he iwae a Man". this discovery f:or Dr. Gar

Fearless and never servile 'but uarna S'cicluna. At the -.end of 
loved and respected; brusque the Note there is this 1Paira
. and not suffering fools gladly g'ra.Ph: ·Material from Abattoir 
but ·with a hea;rt of gold; ex- -· 1Dr. oaruana S!ciduna h'av
plnsive at times hut loyal, ingi su1gigested the possibility · 
unseJ.fish and never bearing. a of infected .goats in the aJb-
grud•ge for long,. · attoir I ha:ve examined 46 • 

Sir ThemlstOlcles did not spleens and have. reooverd 
pUiblish many o! 'his dis<XYVe- the M iMelit·ensis from one. 
ri,es ibut th·e tests of brucell:a The 1bJood of seven goats gave 
infection must •be mentioned. a IPOSitive reaction to the ag
"111.e !Presen ce O'f specific ag- glutination tests'." 
gLutinins in ffiilk, a tes.t za.mmit inf.01rmed Major 
kn Olwn ,by his name 1and the HorrO'c:ks, rn€1ffi!ber of the 
origin of the ring test, which . co.mmi.ssion, who went to 
is used .universally to detect Lazaretto and found micro-
br111cellos1s in cow's mi-1-k" were ·cocci in goats' milk on June• 
ortglna.ted !by him. · · 20. .zaim.IIIlit )SUl ~lC·eed.ed in 

!Pr·ofessor Detiono ,ga'Ve a isolating the microbe from 
short account O'f how un- the b:ooct.. of goat No. 6 on 
dulant ·fever came to be June 25 '. 
known in medical history. 's t• · 

The origin .and many name\$ . cep lCISm 
it rwas giv.en," the close. resem- Ther..ie ·w·as much ecintrove.rsy 
blance: between the mlcrococus as to who . :ma,d·e the . dLs
d~sc-ov·er-ed in man :by Bruce covery, said Professo•r IDeibono. 

The Services lbaiC:ked Horroc1ks 
· but the sci-entiflic world ,gave 

the honour to z1ammit. 
The immediate ·pr.acticail re

sult of !Bruce's discovery was 
almost nil. No co-unter .mea
suTes could ·be 'taken, But Sir 

. Themisto!~les' discoveTy -0f the 
microbe in the 'goat 'let the 
cat out .of the· bag'. Howev·er. 
there was a· certain amount 
of scepticism abou.t the cause 
·-0f the disease: ·· · 

The eixpe·rience tihe crerw 
of a ship hound from the 
.U.:S.A. · to AB.twezip, rwho had 
1goats a.boa.rd· and ha;d dr.:ink 
their m:rnk w.as muminatmg. 
28 out of a .•C'rew of 3<l went 

· down !With undulant fever . 

Dr. o. Caruana, · 'M.inistey of 
Agriculture, Po:wer· and Oor.n
muniications - rwho also :pr,e
sented the ®el!lker to the 
audien:c,e - · thanked P r o f . 

e'bano ·for his ·erudite lec
ure . 
.&morng those ,present :were 

he Hon. [)r:. A. Pa:r1s. Minds-' 
er ·Of Education; the Hon. Dr. 
. Bor:g Olivier, Minister 
f Health ; Prof. J .A. Manche, 
ice-ChancelJ.or and Reictor 
agnmcus: Heads of IGuveTil-

ment Depart.men ts; Univ,er
ity :professors; and members 

of the !Medi:cal .and other pl'O- ! 
fessions. : 

The reason t h a t the other 
two did not get the disease 
wa~ that they had 11::oiled 
their milk. 

This 'fortunate' in.cid.ent 
confirmed Sir T.liermistocles' 
d~scovery. The Services ' in 
Malta took tmmedlate ac-


